The boftle

of Lotchmore Brook

Residents in the norilr and west of

the Forest show no sign of neine
intimidate4 by continuiirg preiiuiE
ltom the Forestry Comrii3sion to

"restore" Latchmoie Brook. Indeed.

t\e. grganization a.nd speed wild
which they have garnered support is

impressive. On 22nd Febilrary I
attended the inaugural meetinE

oi.

the Friends of Lalcfunore at ine
It-yOg Memorial Hati -- wrrictr *ai
filled to overflowing. f understzuiO
tfr.at -108 _peoplE sigfled th;
attendance
book.
For those who have not been
-following
this saga, the ForJs-trv

Comnrission seeks tri nU in parts of
Latchmore Brook and to dig out h

new channel nearby on a lirie *;rucfr

it

says the stream ohce followed. In
order to achieve this, large numbers
of trees have been fbued and rnoie
are to follow them. Immen8e ouanii_

ties of clay and grave[,witf-ub

ggportgg for the filing tiperation.
This will involve targe-ndinbeis-of
lo_rry moveme-nts aong iinv
!."0y
.u'oresc tanes and past jpeople'-s
homes. The residenis ueli'eve iGt

there will be considerabte disrupiion
of wilrllife, interference v/fth Aown-

stream water supplies, increaseO
risks of flooding and a g.i"Jiii;6il:
ulq of. a vqry beautifr-rl vdiley. 'The
objective of all this work is,thit. at a

cost of a quarter of a million porinOs.

a box can be ticked to iriOicate-iri
Natural England's records thai

Latcnrnore is no longer teclrnicallv in
sfjcj'cf:
lrnfavourable condiiion
- aOecaui-e
ing state supposed to e*.st
generations ago some nrinor drainage work was carried out tb improve

grazing. The residentg (clearly

Plinded by ignorance in the Forestry
Commission's view) can see notnhg
"unfavourable" in the present conOi-

tion of the valley and they blliave
that the intendeit disruptibn-ii-td,o

hig.h aprice

gain whieh

achieved.

forthe obscdre scientinc

it is supposed might

be

Tnp. campaigners are not going to

- tfis an easy batile because
nxq
of
fne immense tinancial resources

langed against them. On the other
hand, I think the Forestrv Commiision would be well actviied nJt to
underestimate the strength oifeefi.nq lq that part of tie roieJ[.
Aqlually,I d_on't think they do under_
estimate it. No less a pers6n tnan-tnl
Surveyor tuinect up ai ih;
Peputy
nyoe meeting and it is a good rnany

ygafs linCe I have seen so-exaltecl air

offcia] at this tlpe. of gathering.
Paciffing-the natii'irs is noimaUv fefr
to hls staff.
The intended Latchmore opera-

tions are another aspect of-fflS
expenditure in the New Foiesi,

controlled now by a govemine board

comprising the Deputy Su-rvevor.
the chief executive bf tne natirinii

park and the Official Verdeiei
jumping
Before

down on the

do-;;

qggqg side of rhe fence, thb
Ipqq)
Park's

chief officer had expressed

!earg that going aheari-tiifi
Latctunore
in the face of fierce public

opposition would affect the'Eood

reputation of HLS. Her authoriti frai
good reason to be cautious ofiuctr
actions. The liasco of attemnts lo
::eguiate private horse ke'epinE

tlgggfh park planning controis iI

sf,u ffesh rn everybody,s minds in the

New Forest. you don't tanele with
an. artic_ulate, knowledgea6le and
extremely _unhappy br:dy of local
gp$oq gnless you are very sure of
being able to crush it.

At the Hyde meeting, the chair_

man-very wisely asked for a show of
nands as to how much of the audi_
ence was dissatisfied with the exnla_
lations given i;o it by the foreitrv
Commission as to the nature of an&
necessity for its intended works. The

qyenylrglnling m4iority expressed
cissatisfaction. Now-an iirformal

committee has been set up to see
how the opposition can de tak;n
forward.

